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VIZ Media LLC. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Takehiko Inoue (illustrator). Paperback. 200
pag es. Dimensions: 7.3in. x 5.0in. x 0.3in. A 31-volume mang a series Slam Dunk is widely
considered to be the best sports mang a ever. Great non-shojo romance title that men wouldnt
be ashamed to read. From the award-winning creator of Vag abond (available from VIZ Medias
Sig nature Mang a line) Everything and anything Takehiko Inoue creates hits the Top Ten Tohan
sales list in Japan. Vag abond has sold over 48 million copies, Real has sold 8 million copies,
and Slam Dunk has sold over 100 million copies worldwide. Takehiko Inoue has won numerous
awards, including the Tezuka Award, and has been nominated for an Eisner Award in Best
WriterArtist categ ory for Vag abond. Real is part of a 2008 initiative to push the mang a
masterpieces from Inoue. One of the most popular mang a in the history of mang a! Winning isnt
everything in basketball, but who wants to comein second It takes dedication and discipline to
be the best, and the Shohoku Hig h hoops team wants to be just that--thebest. They have one
last year to make their captains dream of reaching the finals come true--will they do it
TakehikoInoues leg endary basketball mang a...
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R e vie ws
Here is the finest publication we have read rig ht up until now. It is actually writter in easy words instead of di icult to understand. Its been written in an
remarkably easy way in fact it is only rig ht after i finished reading this book in which basically chang ed me, modify the way i really believe.
-- P ro f. Va ne s s a Smitha m V
It is not di icult in g o throug h easier to understand. It normally fails to price too much. I am very happy to inform you that this is actually the g reatest
ebook i actually have read throug h within my personal lifestyle and can be he best publication for ever.
-- Mis s Ebo ny B ra kus IV
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